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Atbchedis a coverlettergMngdetailsof the upcomingRaptorSurveyTraining.Alsoatbchedarethe Raptor
Survey
Guidelines
anda letterfromtheFishandWildlifeSeMceRe:Satisrying
Opinion
on
the 1996Biological
the SurfaceCoalMiningandReclamation
Operations
ListedCrloradoRiverTrainingFish
for Impactsto Federally
Species.
If youhaveanyquestions
or @mments
in the interim,please
at (801)538-5290
emailor callJoeHetfrich
or IngridWieser
at (801)538-S3lgingridwieser@utah.oov.
ioehelfnth@utah.gov
Welookforwardto seeingyou. Thanks.
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The Division has completedan internalreview of the Raptor SurveyProtocol and
from the Bureauof Land
ColoradoFish Recoveryguidancedocuments.Representatives
Management,@LM), ForestService,(FS),US Fish andWildlife Service,(FWS),Division of
Wildlife Resources,@WR), md SchoolandInstitutional Trust Lands,(SITLA) also participated
in the review asmembersof the Wildlife Buffer Team.
Thesedocumentsare guidancedocumentsand were primarily designedto assistthe
Division, StateandFederalAgenciesandrnembersof the Mining communitiesin addressingthe
requirementsof the Utah Coal RegulatoryProgram. Sincetheir development,it hasbeen
suggestedthat thesedocuments(with the appropriatemodifications)may also be valuablein
addressingrequirementsrelatedto Utah Oil and Gasoperationsaswell. The Division would
like to solicit your review and commenton thesedocumentsprior to them becomingfinalized.
Raptor Surveyhaining will be providedby NathanDarnall, (FWS), and Jim Parrish,
(DWR) at the BLM price Field Office on Thwsday,Aprilzz"d from 9:00 AM to 12:00PM and
will include an opportunityto field questionsaboutthe surveyprotocol.
hr the interim please"E" mail or direct your questionsand commentsto JoeHelfrich,
(S01538-5290)or krgrid Wieser,(801 538-5318).Questions
regardingthe RaptorSurvey
haining maybe directedto NathanDarnall at 801 975-3330ext I37. Pleaselet us know if you
plan on attendirg by contactingJoeor I"gnd at the abovenumbers.
We look fonvard to your participation.
O:\Teams\RaptorSurveytraining letter#2 Z.doc
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United StatesDepartmentof the Interior
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In Reply Refer To
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22,2010
January

ESruT
10-TA-000s
Daron Haddock
Permit Supervisor;Coal Program
Utah Deparfinent of Natural Resources
Division of Oil, Gas & Mining
L594WestNorth Tenrple,Suite I2L0
PO Box 145801
SaltLakeCity, Utah 84114-5801
RE: Satisfyingthe 1996Biological Opinion on SurfaceCoal Mining andReclamationOperations
for Impacts to Federally Listed Colorado River Fish Speciesin the Green and Colorado
River Basins,Utah
Dear Mr. Haddock:
The purposeof this letter is to establishspecies-qpecificstandardsand proceduresto protect
federally listed Colorado River fish speciesfrom impacts related to coal mining operationsin the
upper Colorado River basin of Utah. The species-specificstandardsandprocedues describedin
this letter are designedto fulfiII the requirementsunder the L996Biological Opinion on Surface
CoaI Mining and ReclamationOperations(1996 BO), satisfyingthe responsibilitiesof the Utah
Division of Oil, Gas,and Mining (UDOGM) andthe US Fish and Wildlife Service(Service).
The standardsand procedues will provide minimum permitting and performancestandardsfor
protection and enhance,ment
of the federally endangeredColorado pikeminnow (Ptychocheilus
luciln), hrlnpback chub (GiIa cypha),bonytail (Gila elegans),ffid razorback sucker(Xyrauchen
tacanus)and their designatedcritical habitat (Colorado River fish species)whe,ncoal operations
occur in the Green and Colorado River basins and are greaterthan 10 miles from designated
critical habitat. This letter doesnot discuss standardsand proceduresfor any other qpecies,nor
doesit discussstandardsandproceduresfor coal operationsless than 10miles from designated
critical habitat Projectsthat arewithin 10 miles of critical habitat may have additional impacts
that would not be coveredunderthe 1996BO.

The 19?6Bioloeical Oninion
On March 21.,1995,the Office of SurfaceMining (OSM) requestedfonnal consultation
regardingthe continuation and approval of surfacecoal mining andreclamation operationsunder
Stateand Federalregulatory programs. A Biological Opinion and Confere,nceReport were
completedby the Serviceon Septenrb
er 24, 1996. The 1996BO establishedguidancefor
complying with both the SurfaceMining Control and ReclamationAct of L977 (SMCRA) and
the EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973(ESA). The Serviceconcludedthat the implerrentationof
surfacemining activities consiste,ntwith regulations(30 CFR Part 700 to end) is not likely to
jeopardize the continued existenceof any tlreatened, endangered,or proposedqpeciesor result in
adversemodifi.cation of designatedor proposedcritical habitats. This conclusion was predicated
on implementation of the requirementsdescribedin the documentand the terms and conditions
set forth in the incidental take statement. Fulfitling the responsibilities outlined in the 1996BO
achievesESA compliancefor all federally-relatedactivities by the Regulatory Authority, be it the
Stateor OSM.
The following is a sun:nary of the requirementsof the 1996Biological Opinion on SurfaceCoal
Mining and ReclamationOperations:
A. GeneralRequire,nrents
1. Thereviewandissr:ance
of listedresources.
of permitsmustincludetheconsideration
B. Pre-Application
1. The SendceField officeswill disfributeandupdatea list of speciesandcriticalbabitatand
specificprotectionmeasures
neededfor thesespeciesandcritical habitatto OSMandthe
RegulatoryAuthority.
2. TheRegulatoryAuthoritywilldeterminewhethera listedqpeciesor criticalhabitatis
presentin a proposedperneitareaor adjacentareabasedon the list providedby the
Service..
3. Whenlistedspeciesor criticalhabitatareprese,nt
in thepermitereaor adjacentare4the
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application.
4. The RegulatoryAuthority will provide to the applicant an explanation of the scopeand
level of detail necessarytocompletethe resourc,einformation in the permit application.
C. Permit application package

1. The Applicant shall includ.ethe following resourceinformation in permit applicationsfor
listed or proposedspeciesor their critical habitat:
a. Site-specificresourceinformation.
b. A protection and enhancementplan that describeshow the ope,ratorwill minimize
disturbancesand adverseimpacts:
i. Protective measuresduring the active mining phasesof the operation.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

ii. Enhancementmeasuresduring the reclamationand post-mining phaseof
the operation.
The Servicewill review the resourceinforrration in the permit application. The Senrice
requeststhe infonnation from the Regulatory Authority which is to be provided within 10
days of the request.
OSM, StateRegulatory Authorities, and the Sendcemust develop additional speciesqpecific or site-specifi.cstandardsand proceduresto protect listed resowces.
The RegulatoryAuthority will quantify take of listed speciesresulting from mining
operations. Qr:antification of take occurs on a permit-by-permit basis.
The Servicewill develop, in close coordination with OSM and the Statere"gulatory
Authority, any necessarysite-specificmeasuresto minimize potential take. The measures
must be e,nforceableunder the mining permit.
The RegulatoryAuthority will provide to the Service a written explanation wheneverthe
authority decidesnot to implement species-specificmeasuresrecommendedbythe
Service. The Seryiceprovides a concurrenceletter to the Regulatory Authority if the
Serviceconcurswith the Regulatory Authority's action. If the Seffice doesnot concur
with the RegulatoryAgency's action a4 elevation processwill be usedto reach agreenent
on the implementationof the qpecies-qpecfficmeasures.

D. Notification of Receipt of Complete Permit Application and SubsequentPermitting Actions
1. The RegulatoryAuthority will notiff the Service of completd application, a significant
revision to apermit, or a renewalof a permit.
lVritten Findings

1 . As a precondition for approval of a permit application" the Regulatory authority will find,
in writing, that the mining operationwill not jeopardae listed speciesor rezult in adverse
modifisaden of critical habitat, basedon the information in the mining application.
The RegulatoryAuthority will make a written finding that the exploration and reclamation
activities will not jeopardrzethe continued existe,nceof an endangeredspeciesor
threate,nedspeciesor result in destnrctionor adversemodification of critical habitat of
thoseqpecies.
F. Notification of Decision
1. The RegulatoryAuthority will notify the Service, in writing, concerning decision made on
permit issuedthat the Servicehas offered comme,lrts.
G. PerformanceStandards
1 . The Operatordetermineswhether a listed speciesis presentinthe permit areaor adjace,trt
areaduring the pre-application phaseof the operation or, if new information is presented
at any time &ring the mining operation.
The RegulatoryAuthority consultswith the Stateand the Service when the Operator
detetminesthat a listed speciesoccrusin the permit area The Regulatory Authorifi in
consultationwith the Senrice,must identify whether, and urder what conditions, the
operatormayproceed with the operationif listed qpeciesoccur in the permit area-

3. The Operator shall use the best availabletechnology to minimizs disturbanceof and
adverseimpactsto fish, wildlifq and related environmentalvalues and shall achieve
enhancementof these stlmeresourceswhere practicable.
4. The Operatorwill not jeopardizelisted speciesor adverselynoodifycritical habitat during
nrining operations.
5. The Regulatory
must notifr the Servicewithin one working day if a deador
impaired individual of a listed speciesis found in the permit areaor in adjacentareas.
6. OSM and the Regu1atoryAuthority must regulateffosmining activity coveredby the
incidental take state,me,nt
inthe L996BO and in site-qpecificincidental take statements.
The protective coveragefor the operatoragainstthe unlawful take of listed speciesmay
lapse ifthe regulatory authority fails to require permitteesto adhereto, or if OSM fails to
monitor compliancewltlo, the te,ms and conditions of the incidental take state,ment.
7. The Regulatory Authority must implement any species-specificprotective measuresto
minimizs anticipatedincidental take. The Regulatory Authorify must also require
complianceby the operatorwith the species-qpecificprotective measures.
H. Coal Exploration
1. The Applicant will include a description of any listed specieswithinproposed exploration
areasin exploration permits.
2. The RegulatoryAuthority shall only approvecoal exploration permits if the Applicant has
de,nronstrated
that the action will not jeopardize listed speciesor adversetymodify critical
habitat.
3. The Oferator will not disturb critical habitat during coal exploration as part of the
performance standards.
Midterm Permit Review and Permit Renewal
l.

The Regulatory Authority must require a reasonablerevision of a permit at any time if the
operation is not in compliance with the speciesprotection provisions of the approved
regulatoryprogram.

J. ConservationRecommendations
1. The Servicewill recommenddiscretionaryconservationrecoillmendationsto OSM in
order to minimize or avoid adverseeffectsof the mining operationto listed species.
Reinitiation of Consultation
1. Reinitiation of consultationmay be requestedby OSM or the Service if
a. new information indicates that the approval or conducting of mrning operationand
reclamationis affecting listed speciesor modiffing critical habitat in a manner or
extentnot considued in the 1996BO or
b. the approval or conducting of mining operation and reclamation is modified in a
rnannernot consideredin the 1996BO that causesan adverseefu to listed qpecies
or critical habitat.
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L. CumulativeEffects
1. TheApplicant,in cooperation
with theregulatoryauthority,mustanalyzecumulative
impactsof miningoperationsat the site-specificlevel if listedresources
arepresentin the
actionarea.
In fulfillment of A.1, this letterscomrrunicatesthe processesthat must occurto meet the above
requirementsfor federally listed Colorado River fish speciesin Utah.
Endangered Colorado Rive{ F'ishes
The Colorado pikeminnow, razorbacksucker, trumpbackchub and bonytail are endangeredfish
speciesthat ohce thrived in the Colorado River syste,ln.Thesefish speciesare now endangerd
in part becauseof humanimpactson their habitat over the past 100 years. The two types of
habitat alterationsthat appeil to have had the greatestimpact on the endangeredfish specieshave
been water developmentand infroduction of non-native fishes. Specifically, hr:ndredsof daras,
diversions and other barrien havebeen constructed,river flows have been cut by a third, and
more than 40 speciesof non-nativefish have bee.ninfroduced in the upper Colorado River basin.
Critical habitat for thesespecieswas establishedon March 21,,1994(59 FR 13374). h Utalr,
designatedcritical habitat includesportions of the San JuarqGree,q Colorado, White and
DuchesneRivers andtheir 100-yearfloodplains (Appendix A). All for:r of the listed Colorado
River fish require the sarnePrimary Constituent Elements @CEs) of critical habitat essentialfor
their survival: wate,r,physical habitat, and the biological environment. This includes a quantity
of water of sufficient qualrty that is delivered to a specific location in accordancewith a
hydrologic regime that is required for the particular life stagefor eachspecies..The physical
habitat includes areasof the Colorado River systemthat are inhabited or potentially habitable for
use in spawning and feeding as a nursetry,or serveas corridors betweenthese areas. In addition,
oxbows,backrvaters,and otherareasin the 100-yearfloodplain, when inundated provide access
to spawning,nrrsery, feeding and rearing habitats. Food supply, predation, ffid competition are
important elementsof the biological environment.
Upper Colorado River EndangeredFish RecoveryProgram
Becausewater depletionsfrom the upper Colorado River basin are amajor factor in the decline
of the endangeredfishes,the Serviceinitially determinedthat any depletion will jeopa,rduetheir
continuedexistenceand will likely contribute to the destruction or adversemodification of their
critical habitat (US Fish and Wildlife Service, Region 6 Memorandum, datedJuly 8, L997). To
addressdepletion issues,the Departmentof the Interior, the statesof Wyoming, Colorado and
Utah, andthe Westem Area Power Adminisffation establishedthe Recoverytnplerrentation
Programfor EndangeredFish Speciesin 1988.
Called the Upper Colorado River EndangeredFish Recovery Progrann(RecoveryProgram), this
eflort involves federal, stateand private organizationsand agenciesin Colorado, Utall and
Wyoming. The program complieswith all applicablelaws, including the federal Endangered

SpeciesAct, statewater laws, river laws, and interstatewater compacts. Recovery strategies
include conducting research,improving river habitat, providing adequatesffeam flows, managlng
non-native fish, and raising sndangeredfish in hatcheriesfor stocking.
In order to firrther define and clarifr the processin the Recovery Program,a section 7 agree,ment
(Agreeme,lrt)was implementedbythe RecoveryProgrannparticipantson October 15, 1993. The
agreementstipulated that the Recovery Program acts asthe reasonableand prudent alternative
(RPA) for depletionimpactsin the Upper ColoradoRiver Basin, in orderto avoid jeopardyto tle
endangeredfishes. Incorporatedinto this agreementis a Recovery Implementation Program
Recovery Action Plan which identifies actions required to recover the endangeredfishes in the
most expeditiousmanner.
After many yearsof successfulimplementation of the RecoveryProgram and Agreerrent, federal
action agencieshave come to anticipate Recovery Programactivities and a require,mentof a
financial contribution (also known as a depletion fee) toward theseactivities serving asthe RPA
that must be included in their project planning to avoidjeopardy to listed species.Thus, the RPA
has essentiallybecomepart of the proposedaction. Consequenth the RecoveryProgram
activities now seryeas consenrationmeasureswithin the proposedaction and minimize adverse
effects to listed speciesor sritical habitat. Becauseof this conservationmeasure,the Service can
now make the determinationthat water depletionsin the Colorado River basin may affect and are
likely to adverselyaffect the Colorado River fish species,which is a non-jeopardydetermination.
As mentioned above,included in the Recovery Programwas the requirerre,lrtthat a one-time
de,pletionfee would be paid to help supportfhe RecoveryProgram. This figure was set at $ 10.00
per acre-foot (AF) basedon the averageannual depletion of the project and is adjustedannually
for inflation (the FY2010 figrre is $18.99per AF). However, on July 8, 1997, the Senriceissued
an intra-Senricebiological opinion determining that the depletion fee for averageannual
depletionsof 100 AF or less areno longer requiredbecausethe RecoveryPrograrnhasmade
suf&cient progressand now is the reasonableand pnrdent alternative to avoid the likelihood of
jeopardy to the endangeredfishes and to avoid destructionor adversemodification of their
critical habitat. It is important to note that theseprovisions of the RecoveryProgramwerebased
on appropriatelegal protection of the insfream flow needsof the endangeredColorado River
fishes.
Fatisfving the 1996 BO for Federallv Listed Cglorado River Fishesin UtAh
Ustng the requirementssummaryabove,the following standardsand procedureswill satisfy the
1996 BO for federally listed Colorado River fishes in Utah.
A. GeneralRequirements
The Service and UDOGM have cooperatively discussedinstituting a clear, standardizedryntem
for consideringimpacts to the federally listed Colorado River fish speciesfrom coal-mining
operations,satisSing requirementA.1. This letter describesthe outcomesof thesediscussions
and the specific stepseachagencymust take to meet the aboverequire,ments.
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